Health risk changes with a low-cost individualized health promotion program: effects at up to 30 months.
Health promotion programs are increasingly important components of health care in an era of predominantly chronic illness preceded by identified health risk behaviors. We report a large and relatively long experience with a low-cost intervention delivered through the mail and using sequential time-oriented risk appraisal and personalized recommendations, each six months, together with self-management materials. We performed a prospective, longitudinal, observational study of 103,937 consecutive program participants observed for at least six months and up to 30 months. The primary study endpoint is overall health risk score, with secondary analysis of individual risk behaviors. A concurrent comparison group utilizes the initial scores of new participants by calendar time over the study period. Strong overall positive effects were observed, with improvement in computed health risk scores over 18 months of 14.7% (p less than .0001) in those 65 and over and 18.4% (p<.0001) in those under 65. At 30 months, improvement was 18.8% (p less than .0001) and 25.7% (p less than .0001), respectively. There was improvement in self-report scores for all targeted health risk behaviors, except for pounds over ideal weight, including smoking; dietary fat, salt, and fiber; alcohol; exercise; cholesterol; and reported stress. There was progressive improvement approximating 5% each six-month period. Results were consistent across age groups 16-35, 36-50, 51-65, and over 65 and over different educational level. Results could not be accounted for by sequential changes in initial health habits of participants over time. (ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)